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YOU CAN TELL
BY THEIR LOOKS

St.

that our groceries sire good.

You can tell by their taste
that they are toothsome.

And if. you could analyze
thorn find them all
pure and wholesome. Onv

motto is '"First, how good,

then how cheaply we can sell

them."

FHONE 96

STANDARD GROCERY GO.
Where all are Pleased Court and Johnson Sts.

CIGARS AND SOFT DRINKS
HAZELWOOD ICG CREAM

THE CHARLES COMPANY

Pendleton's Pastime find Refreshment Parlors De Luxe

cater H the trade of both Jadies andWE gentlemen, affording the greatest variety
of fruits and flavors and the finest equipped soft
drink fountain in the city. ;

Hazelwood Ice Cream Sold in Bulk

BILLIARD. POOL AND CARD TABLES

J.J.Vcdaege

523 U&in

D

you'd

1 MP Shop Phone 32

Res. Phone so?

Free Demonstratoin
All Day Tuesday

Rich's Typhosa
A pure fruit flavored gelatine, unexcelled for desserts.

It melts in your mouth and you get a larger package

than any other, for the same money.

Rich's Imperial W ine Jelly
A gelatin flavored with port wine, that is rich of flavor
and pleasing to the taste.

Come in and try a dUli of this gelatin served with whipped

L

cream it's free to alL

Get the Habit of Saving Money
on your groceries by trading here where price and quality are

Wh riiiht.

oynton's Grocery
W. L. BOYNTON, Prop.

Temple Building. Telephonev174

WHO fA

To the Rescue
WE will save your linen if you will but give

us the opportunity to do your laundry
work.

'HOT DAYS ARE COMING.

Irt t save drudgery and an over heated kitchen in your home
during this summer, and at the same time give you the beat laun-

dry work you have ever seen. Our new and modern machinery

saves the lift and preserves th newnens of your linens.

PlIONi: 0, WiTLL IX) THE ItKST.

The Domestic Laundry
It's not what you pay for It's what you gee
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newsy notes
of Pendleton

Son Was Horn.
A son was born last night to Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Uohelk at their
home near Fulton.

Game at 1:30 Tomorrow.
Owin to the fact that the Sells- -

Floto circus will show here tomorrow
afternoon, the Pendleton-Wall- a Wal
la baseball game will not com
mence until 4:30. The circus grounds
being adjacent to the park, it will bo
convenient for the crowd to step from
one attraction to the other.

Has Piary of Pioneer.
Major Lee Moorhouse, who has a

hobby for collecting pioneer relics,
has Just come Into possession of the
original diary kept by Ben Brown,
pioneer of the Grand Ronde valley
who Just recently died. Mr. Brown
crossed the plains In 1861, settling in
the Grand Ronde valley and was liv-
ing there until his death. The diary
contains many interesting passages
telling of the early days in eastern
Oregon.

Club Meeting Tonight.
The regular monthly meeting of

me vommerciai Association occurs
tonight and many matters of Import
ance are to come up for consideration
The Fourth of July celebration, the
freight division, the question of an
improved road to the cemetery, tha
Proposition of taking quarters In the
proposed K. of P. building and other
subjects will be on the program. Ac-
cordingly a good attendance Is

To Discuss K. of P. Offer.
At the meeting of the Commercial

association this evening, ihe matter
of renting the entire second floor of
the proposed K. of P. temple will
come up for discussion and upon the
action taken by the club will probably
depend the plans of the lodge for
building. The Fourth of July celebra.
tion and the. entertainment for the
Milwaukee excursionists will also be
matters before the association, and
because of the ImDortance of all of
these matters. President Tallman Is
very desirous of having a big meeting.

Jane Bernoudy In "Movies."
Tne Shepherd's Daughter a two.

reel film now being run at th Pn- -
ple'8 Theatre, In Portland, shows Miss
jane Bernoudy one of the Round-f- n

star ropers playing the leading femin
ine role. The picture was taken near
Son Francisco and Miss Bernoudy
was sent by the company all of the
way from Los Angeles to take this
part. It is said to be one of the best
uims in wnicn miss Bernoudv ha
ever appeared. Miss Bernoudy Is
gaining quite a reputation and Is
Dlaylne the Western eirl nart In near
ly an oi we universal Hints western.
dramas lanen in southern California. j
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Must Ite Peaceful City.

A v

That the city of Dayton, Ohio, with
IGO.OOO people, employs only 80 po
licemen and has on an average of but
ZOO police court cases a month Is the
tatement of J. I. Dill, chier probation
officer of that city who spent Sun
day here enroute home from Wash
ington where he had official business.
Pendleton with its small police fores
had 119 cases in police court last
month and In this number were not
included the arrests of scores of ho
boes who were jailed over night and
then "chased."

Here'i, A New Job.
Wanted An Indian maiden to

serve Indian cocktails by H. C. Bow
ers, manager of thhe Multnomah Ho-

tel, Portland. This Is a fact and in
his need, the hotelman has appealed

IN

to Major Lee Moorhouse of this city
to supply him with the redskin lassie.
In a letter received ' this morning.
Manager Bowers states that he is
having a big run on his Indian cock
tails and Is planning upon securing a
real Indian . girl to serve them as a
novelty for hla Arcadian Gardens.
She must be young, pretty and able
to speak good English, he says. The
costume he will furnish If she has
none. He would prefer to get one
living In Portland with her family.
but as this Is Impossible has turneJ.
at the suggestion of C. 8. Jackson,
to the local man. Major Moorhoune
is considering the list of Indian maid
ens of his acquaintance who could
fill the bill and will try to accomo
date the Multnomah manager.
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General Pablo Gonzales, the captor of Tamplco. Is here 'shown visiting one
of his wounded soldiers, who is being tended by ft White Cross
nurse. (Copyright by International News

Wedding Betls Chlqie.
.Tune, the month of marriage, has

brought three more Umatilla county
together, according to the rec-

ords at the clerk's office. Late yes-

terday afternoon licenses were Issued
to Jewie A. Porter and Nlnetta F.
Smith, to Herbert Everett and Milly
Loshbaugh and to George W. Coarse

ROOSEVELT AS HE APPARED WASHINGTON,
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tJ
and Eva Ward. The Corse-War- d

nuptials were celebrated lajt even-ui- f

at the French restaurant. Rev.
Charles Quinney officiating, while
he Everett-Loshbaug- h weddin? knot

v at. tied by Justice of the Feaco Joe
H. Parkes.

Some men have an Inherent ability
for making mistakes.
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AND EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

Wall Walla Bears
vs.

Pendleton Bucks
Grandstand 50c; Bleachers 25c

LADIES DAY THURSDAY

Sunday's game called at 3:00; Saturday's at 2:30

and rest of week at 3:30
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Are you going to take in the Circus
Wednesday?. Then you had better look over

1 this line of wonderful bargains, things you may
I need badly, besides they are inexpensive.

E3
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Meet your friends at Golden Rule 1

Store Circus Day. That's where you will
find them. I
Men's White Handkerchief

: s
Men's Fine White Hand-

kerchiefs 8 l-- 3

Men's Sox .'.

8 l-- 3 12 l-- 2

Men's Silk Ties 25, 45
Men's Belt3 ......25, 49J
Men's Odd Pants 9S, ?1.9S

?2.9S, ?3.98.
Men's Dress Shirts .

49, 98, ?1.49
Men's lijjht weight shirts

and drawers
...... 25, 39, 45

Men's Union Suits
49, 89, 98

Bovs' Summer Underwear,
Shirts and drawers and
Union Suits 25, 49

Bovs' Knickerbocker Pants
I 49, 69, 79, 98

You can do
better at

g

1
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Ladies' Handkerchiefs 1 S
3, 5, 8 13?, lOf, 5
12 1-- 2.

Ladies' Gloves, eilk
or lisle, ..23, 49, 98

Long Silk 69, 98
Kid Gloves, $1.50 val 98 S

$2.00 val kid gloves $1.49
Silk Hose, 49, 9S

Ladies' Lisle Hose 25, 35f
value hose at 5

10, 12 1 2, 19f
Waists, ready to put on for S

circus dav' 98f $1.49
$1.98. E

.Silk Dresses reatly to put on, S
every one a gool value at 5

the price E
$5.90. $8.90, $9.90,
$12.50.

House Dresses of Anioskog 2
Gingham '. 98 E

We Lead E
Others

Follow E
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Tho r.lalcn Durnolt School of

JKjSiTS Piano Playing
OPENS THE FIRST SATURDAY AFTER THE BUB-LI- C

SCHOOLS OPEN". Students will be received in tho or-'- cr

of application as there are only a few vacancies for the fall,
due to parents having moved away.

ADDRESS THE SCHOOL, WALLA WALLA, OR
PHONE 3S2 PENDLETON'. Our students receive credit in
the high school.

Miss Whiting has had her entire piano instruction in Walla
Walla under Miss Burnett ami is a graduate of the school.
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I WEDDING f

I RINGS

Royal M. Sawlelle I
JEWELER

Established 1887
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Short

Gloves

Indies

Good

double

FOR THE

BRIDES
Odr jewelry store is an empori-

um of suggestions that will mako

beautiful and practical presents

of everlasting use and remem-

brance.

Wm .Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

If you are thinking of buying a
'

MAN
Look before you leap!

Y7E earnestly suggest to all pros--

pective buyers, that they inves-

tigate thoroughly before closing a deal
for such an expensive and important
addition to their home as a piano.

)
I Don't buy in haste and repent at your leisure.

It's one thing to buy a peeond hand piano or one of unknown
quality from some small dealer who is backed by nothing but
t;i lk and another thing to get a good, new, standard make of
piano, delivered to your home, guaranteed by the manufacturer
and a firm located here to stay, and kept in shape for you.

I)ok where you will, but be sure to see us before you buy.
We'll deliver a guaranteed piano to your home for as low as $10
down and $C a month. If we haven't just what you want we'll
get it for you.

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY WITHOUT ANY
MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT.

OUR PLATTER PIANOS
ARE ABSOLUTELY THE LATEST AND BEST MADE

AND ALL NEW

Again wo wish to admonish you to buy your piano from a
responsible firm that you can find if anything ia wrong and if
you don-'- t intend to buy from us we would at least like to have
a good square, lieart-to-liea- rt talk with you it will cost

"
vou

Homing.

Warrens Music House
MAIN AND WATER STREETS


